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SUMMER RESORTS.
jHARLISLE WHIIE SULPHUR
\J SPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENN A.
Accommodation for Til REE HUNDRED VldfTORS.

This highly favorite Rfsort-ls row open for Visitors—-
4hose who can appreoia’e grand scenery, pure mountain
-•air, invigorating oaths, large and wetl-ventilalsd rooms,
>good society, and Rood table* Terms, #7 p*»* w*ek, JPor

apply to N. W. WOODS,
Proprietor of

OftTlisle 'White Sulphur Sprioga.

T7IPHEAT MOUNTAIN BPEINGS,
Hi L&NOASrBB COfJNTT, PA.

This delightful wacering-pUce having been purchased
fcy the undersigned, he would Inform his friends and tbs
&nb!ic generally, tbat It will be open for the reception of
visitors on the .

__

■■

FIRST B&I OF JULY NEXT.
For particulara, please refer 4to Circulars, which can.

■be bad at the Continental Hotel, Merchants’ Hotel, and
*ihe Union Hotel, Arch street,'

Board, one a cek or less, 53.50 per day j over one week,
or the season, $7 per week.. Children ami servants half
i©rlce. '

,
' '

These terms areRiven with the assurance that the ac-
<commod*tidnß bUaII in every respect be equal to any
•fotber watering* place. •

,

for four hundred guests.
The Germania Band is engaged. 'ill*
je23-lm U. S. NEWCOMER.

Bedford a. g. al.
liEN respectfully informsthe public that this cele-

brated and fashionable WSTSKISO, PL&OB is now
■ajpen and fully prepared tor the reception of visitors,
Hod will be keptopeu until the Ist of October.

Persons wishing Bedford Minoral Water,wtU be sup-
spiled atthe following prices at the Spring-4—viz:

Fora banel (0ak).....•••••••••• ..#3 00
** half-barrel*4

..
..•*• 2 00

Parties wishing rooms or any information in regard to
*he place will address the “ Bedford Mineral apringi

•Company, 1’ my 28-8w

■sQURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC 011%
N. J.—Tbia spacious Hotel, over 600 feet in length,

•and with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on the ocean, ex-
tending back, with itsrear, to the railroad. It poweaaes

idie most advantageous location on the island, with per-
fectly safe bathing in front, and is,' in fact, theonly firit-
•Qlass hotel within & short distance of the beach,

A good Baud'of Bluatc hhs been engagedfor theseason.
'The Billiard-room 'and Bowling Alleys will be under the
charge of Mr. RALPH BENJAMIN,of Philadelphia.

Additional Improvements have been made, and the ac-
commodations will be found equal, if not superior, toany

on the coast.
The house will be opened, for the reception of guests,

on THURSDAY, June 19. v T • '
jel6-36t H« S. BENSON, Proprietor.

/tress-on springs, Cambria
%*J COUNTY, PA.—This delightfuland popularplace
ox summer resort* located directly on the line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the summit of the Allegheny
Mountains, twenty-three hundred feet above the level ot
the ocean, whl.be Open for guests from the 10th «f June
till the IQtU of October, Sfrjee last season the ground?
tmvB beeu grt-otly improved and beautified, and a nau-
her of Cottage have erected for the accommoda-
tion of families, rendering Cresaoa one of tbo oioat
romantic and attractive placeejn theflats.-'. The furni*
frars is betas thoroughly renovated; The -BBeker ot
ftemrare and the Bufferer from'boat and di*ea«e will find
Attractions here in :a ftrsfc-class Idvery Stable, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, . Baths, &c;, together with the
purest air and water, and the most magnificent mountain
scenery to be found iu the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
87.60; from Pittsburg, $3.05,

Jforfarther information, address ■G. W MUUIiIN,
Oresaon Springs, Oambi-U00,. Pa.

SB A BATHlNG.—Congress Hall,
Long Branch, New Jersey, la now open for the re-

ception ofvisitors. P*.rsons wishing*o eugag*rooms will
please address .WOOLBIAN-STOK.IB:!, ~-

jy4-12t#. Proprietor.

SEA BATHING.
OOEAN HOUSE, GAPS ISLAND, N. J.,

Is now open for the receptionofvisitors.
je2B-ow* ISKAEL (jAMING, Proprietor.

SEA BATBIN<V
BBIQA.NVINI HOUSE,

BBIGA.NTINB 8E4.0H, N. J.
Ifowopen for tbo season. The Bathing, Fishing, Gun*

icing, and Yachting being very superior.
Boats will await guests at the Inlet onarrival of trains.

Board per week, £B. P. O. Address, athiuticOitv.
h. i>. suers,

PropriAior.„jy4-fmw2tn

STAB HOTEL,
(Heartyopposite the United fttatee Hotel*)

ATLAtmo 01 CT, N. J.
SAMUEL ABAM3, Proprietor.

©lnner...
Abo* Carriages to Sire.

..

W Boarders accommodated onthe most reasonable
terns. _ j"203”

50 cents.

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
V • -. ATLISTIO OtTYi

taTOATHP on kentooet AVENUE, .
. Ofpoßiteth# Barf Uonaa. ;

'Jlty Term, to buU the rimeß
je2o-2m EDWABD DOYLE, Proprietor.

SEA-SIDJs. HOUSE, ATLANTIO
OITY, N. J.

a BY DAVID SOATTERGOOD.
AOTW PRIVATE BOARDING HOCJSB, beautiful-

y situated at the foot of PeEmsyWaoia Avenue.
Now open for visitors for the teaeon. je2o*2m

houses,\i-TJ. ATLANTIC OtTY,
E. biSJS, Proprietor.

This House havingbeen thoroughly renovated and en-
larged, is new opeu tor permanent artd transieet ouurders.
The MaNSIOXI H«»USE todepot, churches,
find jestoffice The baihiiig gronoda a'e im-arp-issed
cn the Island, The Bar ia conducted by M.LJLHASh.of.

EA GL E HOTEL, ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open* with a

lLbgk addition of BOOMB.
Board 87 per week, battling dreeses included. je2o-2m

Light-house cottage, at-
I liASTIO CITY —This w©ll-kflow» Hoaae t having

been enlarged and renovated, is now open tor tne recap-
-fcion of gsests. “ fovalidg can be accomtnodaced with
rooms en the first floor, fronting the ocean. Light-

Souse Cottage possesses the advantage, of , being the
nearest boose to the beach. A. continuation of the pa-
tronage ofhis friends and the public is Solicited. No bar.

je2i-lm JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor,

(pIOTTAGE: RETREAT, ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open and ready for Boarders A few

choice Booms. can be obtaiue.l by applying soon. The
Proprietor furnishes bis table with fresh milk from his
cows, and fresh vegetables from Usfarm.

Aim, about four hundred desirable Oottageand Hotel
Lots for sale by M. McJbEES.

je2o-2m / Proprietor.

«rpfll ALHAMBRA.,” ATLANTIC
1• OI'ET.” K. J., asplendid newhouse, southwest

corner of ATLANTICBud MABSaOHDSBTTS annuli's,
will beopen forrieitorson aod Biter June29ch; Therooms
and table of “ Tie Alhambra ” are unsurpassed by any

an the Island. , Thore laa spacious Ice Cream and Be-
CroshmentSaloonattached to the house. Terms moderate.

0..0U8013 & B. J. YOUNB,
Proprietors.

"DEDLOE’d HOTEL, ATLiNTIO
JD CITY, N- J~~At the terminus of the railroad* on
the left, beyond the depot This House is nowopen for
(Boarders and Transient Visitors, and offers accommoda*
Cions equal to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges mo-
derate, Children and servants halfprice.

Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
rive Infront of the hotel. je2o-2ta

f'IHESTMfi COUNTY HOUSE.—This
private Boarding Bouse, corner of STORK, and

PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic Oitv, convenient to the
teach, with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open
for the season. The accommodations are eauai to • any
others onthe Island. Prices moderate.

je2G-2m J. K.EIM, Proprietor,

ITENTUUKY HOUSE, ATLANTIC
JX CITY, N. J —This comfortable and convenient
new house, located on* KENTUuK Y Avenue, opposite
tberSurf House, onesquare from tbe best bathing on the
ifeeach, has been fitted up for visitors this season.

F. QUIGLttY, Proprietor. ,-
N. B.—Horses and Carriages to Hire. je^Q-lm-

SEA BATHING.—“The Clarendon’,”
(formerly Virginia Houbo,) VIRGINIA AVENGE,

ATLANTIC CITY, is now open for the accommodation
of Boarders. This House is situated immediately on the
Beach, and from every room affords a flue, view of the
qea. (je2o-2m] . JA.&ES JENKINS, VI- D.

Beabatbinu.-*united states
HOTEL, LONG BRANCH, N J., is how open,

situated only fifty yards from theseashore, central of the
place: house fronting*the ocean' 600 -feet; -two .hours

from New York. Steamer leaves fllurraj Btreet twice
fiaily,6 A.M. and 4P, thence by the B. and D. B.
Railroad. Address , -. ; B». A. SEDEiHAKER.

Communication from Philadelphia is by th. .Camden
fend Amboy Railroad, by the 8 A. M.and 2 P. M, train!,

Jel9-2m*

pONGRISB HALL, ATLANTIC
\J CITY, by.G. W. HINKLE, the proprietor of the
United Btates three years ago. *

'.Thp Jafdlbe« beep, put into oomplete order and greatly
YiriprbVei.! A new -office, billiard saloon, barroom, and
fcath-houaes -ore most excellently arranged and aptly ap-

for-their respective uses. Congress Hali ls
*k*w 4J» nearest.house to therolling surf on the smooth
portion ofthe lovel beach. •

The subscriber avails himself of the present oppor-
tunityto return his- thanks to his former patrons of the.
"States,” and respectfully begs leave to say. to all that
fie will be happy to mo*t tin-m at Congress Hall,.ON
ANB AFTER JONE 21st instant, at which time he
•111be ready to accommodate the .

jelB-l»* G. W HINKLE, Lessee.

TTNITED states hotel,|J • •i,-nAHHb.OTST,|r^j
JAMBB K. ROBISON,

Superintendent.
Tbta celebrated Hotel will be open for. thereceptiono!

Yialtora on Saturday, June 21,1862, and will continue
open until September lh. .

'Binoe the last season many handsome improvements
Stave been made, hath to the Boobo and the grounder
•adding still further to the comfort, convenience, and

spend the snmner at the Sea Shore
•will find the accommodations at the UNITED STATES
mperior to those of any other honse on the Atlantic
C°!IABBLteB’S CELEBRATED BAND has been en-
aoged for the season, and wiU be onder the direction of

BABBATT, late of will
fcave charge pE the Billiard Boom, Ton-pin Allejs, and

extensive improvements made two yewsago, and
tihoae nowin contemplation by the owners
«BtabUabment, arean ample guarantee of what the patrons
Srthe house may expectund®

For Proprietors.

dUIttMEB BOARDING.— BROAD-
-3'5 TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE A romantic spot for a
MDMMEB BESIDENOE on one of the Mountain Tope

et& Pennsylvania, reached dally by the/Pennsylvania
4Jentr«d,and the Broad Top Mountain Railroad from
•Huntingdon. The House is one of the finest in the in-
fieriorof the State, handsomely furnished. ,with all there-
ooisltes for comfort aid convenience—pare air, deli-
oions spring water, romantic scenery, and everything to

restore and invigorate health. Telegraph station and a
. daily mail, so that daily commnnioation may be had with

jSßaliroad will fnmißh excursion
tickets through the season, Persons leaving Philadel-

phia in the morningcan take tea at the Mountain Meuse
kindly boen allowed to refer to the

■/following genttemeh, residents ofPhiladelphia, who have
i&een patrons of the Mountain -Ho«« ;

.

■Wm. Cummings, Esq., David P. Moore,Esq.,
Sami. Oaetner, Esq., Thos. Oarstoirs, Esq.,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, Lewis T. Wattson, Esq.,

.John McOanlea, Esq., O.

.John Hartman, Esq, Kicbard D. Wood, Esa.
TXKMB MonSßAva. Porfurther information, addrese

■■ JOSEPH MOBRfSOB, Proprietor.

.Jel2-tf Broad-Top City, HantMgdon oonnty,' Pa..

WATCHES Arm JEWELRY.
&

SWISS WATCHES,
JBWELBY, AND MLVEBWABB,

AT REDUCED PRICES,.

JOS. H. WATSO N,
myZ9-an 326 CHESTNUT ST&EKT.
ABEIOYAI.

J. O. FULLER
Haying Removed from No. 42 South THIRD Street to

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, 2nd Floor,
(Opposite Masonio Temple;)

Now offers a Large And Desirable Stock of
SOLD Aim SILVEB WATCHES,

B0GEB8& BROTHEK3’ SPOONS ANDFJKKS,
AND

JBWELRY,
Towhidi the attention of the tradeia invited. r

apSfc-Sm • ■ ,•
. .■ • • -V •

vj& “AMERICAN WATCH OOM-4ijg. JPANY.”
GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES ,

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

COMP ANX ’ S SALESROO M,
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street, Second Floor,

(oppositeMaaonio, Temple.)

I. B. MARTER, Agent.
■ apSO-Sm ■■ ■ -- - -

'y'ULCANITERUBBER JEWELRY
.. ' Abeantlfnl Hue of
GENTLEMEN’S VEST CHAINS, LADIES' OHA-

TALAINE CHAINS, THIMBLES, CROSSES,
STUDS, BUTTONS, &0.,

Now In Store.
J. CL FUUUER,

No. Tiff CHESTNUT Street, Second Slow, *

(Opposite Masonio Temple.)
■ apBO-Sm V, ■■■■■• • -.: •• ■■ ■■ .. ~ .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.

A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
X3L THAN FORMER PRICES.

- FARR A BROTHER,

■ Importers, 324 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.
mh2o.tr-

REFRIHERATORS AN II COOLERS

THE “DR. HAYES’ REFRIGERA-
TOR” .

These are, beyond doubt, the most sclentiflo.ana efficient
REFRIGERATORS

£a use, being WARRANTED to

KEEP PROVISIONS LONGER,
WITH LESS ICE,

THAN ANY OTHERS.
RETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Also, a large assortmentof the most approved

WATERCOOLERS,
J. 8. CLARK,

reyWl-tf No. IPOS MARKET Street,

GENTS' i'URNISHIffO GOODS.

QHAS. L. ORUM & GO.,
SDCCB3BOF.3 TO OLDESBHBOH A TAaaABT,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

GENTLEMEN’S FINE SHIRTS

FURNISHING COOLS,
No. 146 North .FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

OHAB K obum.
jes-lm

ALEX M. THOMPSON

Fine shirt manufactory.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

. IMPROVED OUT OF SaIRTS,
Which he makes aspeciality in his business. Alßo, con-
stantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GRNTLEMEN’B WEAB.
J.W.-SOOTT,

GBNTLEMBN’S FURNISHING STOBH,
NQ.SIi CHESTNUT STREET, -

jaG.tf Four doors below the Continental.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMEB S. EARLE & SON,
MANUFAOTUREBS aND IMPORTERS

••. ': ’ ' ,’op
LOOKING GLASSES,

-- ''TT_jDi.TiiTiaGS l
. FINB IKO'BAfISos,
BIOTUBB AND FQETBAIT FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,

OABTES-DK-VISITB TOBTRAITS.

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

laid Phn.ADm.pHU, -

SEWING MAC'HIIN BS.

HEELER & WILSON,
SEWING MACHINES,

628 OHISTNUT STREE T,
PHILADELPHIA.

commission noirsES.

gHIPLEY. HAZARD &

HUTCHINSON,
Ho. 119 OHEBTNOT STBBET,

COMMISSION MEBOHAHTB
yo> raw sal* or

philapelphia-mare goods.
mhSB.en>: . •• .

DRUGS AND CH EMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
4CO,

Northeast Corner FOURTH and BACH Str«6»,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND SEALERS

• m -

IOBJItR AID DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
HAKUFACTUBBKB 0?

jthitklead and zinc paints, putty, *«.

Aeanis fob inn cilbbbatbs

PRENOH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealera and oon Burners auvpliod^at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
mh2fl-tsel . . •

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

JjIOURTH-STREET
CARPET STORE,

NO. 47 ABOVE CHESTNUT, HO. 47.

J. T. DELACROIX
Invites attention to bis Spring Importation of

~ CARPETINGS,
Ooroorlolnß every style of the Newest Patterns and

VELVET, BBCSSEM,TAPESTBY
BEDS, IMPERIAL THREE-PLY, and INGRAIN
OABPETIHGB.;-

....n nnn^vrnaVBHETIAH and DAMASK STAIB CARPETINGS.
BOOI'OH BAG and LIST CARPETINGS.

• FLOOR'OIL CLOTHS, tn'every: width.
. OOCOA and CANTON MATTINGS.

8008-MATS,-BUGS, SHEEP SKINS,
DRUGGETS, and OBHMB CLOTHS.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
LOW FOR CASH. .

3. T. DELACROIX,
mb6-4m 47 ,South FOTJBTH Street. .

V0L.5.-NO. 289.

CABINET FUBNITTJKE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BUr
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION.
Ro. 261'South SECON3> Street*

hi connection with their extensive CabinetBnsiaeea ere
»ow mwmlaotnriDf » HGperlor article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now onhand a full supply, finishedl with the
HOOBE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, bs all who have need them, tobe
wpeiior to all others.

Torthe Qualityand finish of these tables the beam*
!aeturen refer to their numerous patrons throughout
Ute Union, who are ftorHUar with the oharacter of their
■work. ' fsm-ton

QAUT lON-; .

The well>eamedreputation of

FAIRBANKS* SCALES
. Has induced the mahere of imperfect batanoes to .offer
diem as “ FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and jnrohaeen
iiave thereby, In many Instance,, been subjected totrant ;
ind impoeition. FAIRBANKS’ SCALES are mannfac
mredohly by the original inventors, H. AT. FAIR
BANKB & 00., and are adapted to every branch of th,
Malneas, whereacorrect and dnxable Boaloe Isrewired

FAIRBANKS] & EWING,
* General Agonte,

apIO-tt HASOHIO HALL, 71i OHEBINUT BT,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1862.

Japanese Literature.
The Japanese Embassy, it may be remem-

hered, honored us with a visit in theyear of
grace 1860, 'discreetly retiring from public
view, a little before the Prince of Wales
visited these United States, and was ..treated
hospitably in Washington, rowdyisMy in Rich-
mond, operatically in Philadelphia, and pecu-
liarly in New York—Fernando Wood having
received him at the Battery, General Sand-
ford treating him to a military review, and the
virtuous Aldermen, who had filled theirparses
out of the Japanese job, giving him a ball in
the Academy of Music, oi which thefalling-in
of thefloor was themost memorable tailing-out.
Many speculations arose, after.the departure
of the Japanese, whether, imitating the ex-
ample of civilizedbeings, they would publish.
any account of their journeyiogs in the New
World that ihoy would virile wa3 known,
for they took copious notes of what they saw
and heard, and slated that part of their duty
Was to condense them into a continuous and
connected narrative for the nse of the Tycoon
of Japan.

They have written and published such a
work, and an account of it has been received
in St. Petersburg,from theRussian Consulate
atHakodadaj'in which city it has appeared.
It is a popular account of what the Japanese
saw in this country, from their arrival at San
Francisco to their departure from New York
in the United States war-steamship Niagara.
It consists of two volumes, illustrated with the
portraits of the leading public men whom they
saw here, with plans of the principal cities
which they visited, and views of the more
important public 'buildings which they noticed
or examined.: The drawings, executed rudely
enough, are fall of life and spirit, and among
them prominence is given the portrait of a
young American lady, with the legend run-
ning underneath :

« A national beauty of tire
first: water.” Unhappily,, the: name of this
damsel is not given by her pig-tailed admirers.
The Russian Coesul has not given many par-
ticulars of this publication, a copy of which
he was not allowed to export to his own coun-
try, but generally states that much accuracy
is observed in its very numerous and minute
details. The Japan Embassy which is nowin
Europe will prepare a similar account of their
travels. . ~.#■;'

We have a description, also, from the Rus-
sian Official at Hakodadi, of another work
lately published there by a Japanese gentle-
man, lamed Insgaki. It consists of tsvo
largevolumes, prolusely illustrated, and bears
the modest , title of “ The Surrey of the
World,” though it is limited to a description
of Russia, England, and France. Facing the
titSe-page of ihc first volume is the portrait
of a European lady in a crinoline of stu-
pendous immensity, with ostrich feathers in
her hair, and a parasol jauntily crowning all.
Among the illustrations are ihe.portrails of the
Emperor of the French, in dressing-gown and
slippers, with a bowl or cup in his hand ;

Queen Victoria sitting on a simple chair, with
a much-crinolined lady-in-waiting at her side,
and Peter the Great of Russia, stiffly stuck
upon his thronei with a cane in his right
hand. There are views, also, of a cannon-
founcry and a ship-wharf in E ugland, a theatre
in Paris,> group of peasants in Russia, and
various otter objects. The author devotes a
separate chapter to each picture, conveying
to bis countrymen much interesting intelli-
gence, and showings judicious appreciation
of foreign people, which *is far in advance of
the bigotted, narrow-mindedness of the Chi-
nese. He considers Russia the first country
inRurope—o..r,nti,i.ai-cn>ucmsidn7smce it was
there that he picked up the chief materials of
his work.

Thai amoxg the l.ondon papers, .the Times
Herald, Standard and. Post, Telegraph and Ob-
server should bark and bite at us is not to bo
wondered at, seeing that “ ’tis their nature
to,” as the late J)r. Watts remarked, witli
more truth than grammar. Bat that the Daily
News, .which has generally been impartial,
should do so, has much surprised ns. The
Daily News occasionally bolts from the course
—as high-mettled chargers sometimes do—and
was esptc ; aliy anti American inthe case of the
.Trent.: Lately, it fell foul of a snag, in the
shape of General Butlek’s reasonable and
seasonable proclamation touching the self-
styled “ ladiesof New Oileaas,” who, blfore its
issue, used publicly to insult our brave Na-
tional troops in the most discourteous and un-
ladylike manner, but have not so offended,
even ina single instance, since its appearance
—which fact, by She way, at once shows the
necessity for issuing such adocument, whether
to be regarded,as a monition or a threat.

The London Daily News of June 16 says:
«It gives us great pleasure to state that as
'soon as the authenticity of General Butler’s
proclamation was ascertained at Washington,
he. was superseded as military commandant of
New Orleans.P We are thankful for original
intelligence, and; accept the 'above, though,
unfortunately, it is not true. Neither is it
true that General Butler, who has acted with
equal firmness, bravery, and judgment, in his
difficult and most importantresponsibility, has
‘been “ superseded as military commandantof
the city of New Orleans, by acting Brigadier
General Globge F. Sheplet,” as also an-
nounced by the same paper. On the contrary 5it was Major General Butler; who has Jfull
command in the Department of the Gulf, who
appointed General:Sheplet tothe military
commandersbip of New Orleans.

Through great ignorance on one hand, and
wilful misrepresentation on the other, most
of the statements in ' the English press about
this country are ridiculous, false, and absurd.
Tot, wo have ho doubt, English editors fancy
themselvesparticularly well-posted upon Ame-
rican affairs. . This would be a harmless fancy;
was it not that the English people naturally
take their impressions from their newspapers,
and cannot separate the wheat of fact from
the chaff of fiction;

News of Literature.
Mr. Clifford Stanley Sims, a memberof the Phila- •

delphia bar, has written an interesting, work, en-
titled” The Origin and Signification, of: Scottish
Surnames,” which will be speedily published by
Mr. J. Munsefi, Albany—a gentleman whose name
is honorably associated with manyvaluable books.
Only 150 copies will be printed, to be supplied by
subscription, and got up, upon superior paper, with
wide margins, in Mr. Munsell’s accustomed excel-
lent manner. The subscription will be ftl SO for
sewed, and $2 for cloth-bound copies. The edition
is very limited—we should fancy that the St. An-
drew’s Society In this city alone would engross the;
whole of it. Wo had the pleasure ofperusing Mr>
Sims’ work in manuscript, and cheerfully boar tes-
timony to the research, erudition, andfull acquaint,
ance with the subject which it exhibits. It is en-
tertaining as well as antiquarian, aud is liberally
studded withhistorical and personal anecdotes.

The University of the oity/qf ;New York has
unanimously conferred the degree of Master of
Arts upon Edward J. Sears, Esq., editor and pro-
prietor of the. National Quarterly Rsnvno, the
best written and ablest of all the American Quar-
terlies.;

An admirable translation of “ Cosette,” the
second .part of Victor; Hugo’s new work “ Les
Miseiahles,” has justbeen issued by Carieton, (late
Rudd & Carleton,) Nciv York. “ Fantiae,” (the
first part, appeared through the same publisher,
about two months ago, and it is worth notice that,
as i yet, no translation has appeared in England.

Cosette’’.opens.with a long account of the battle
of Waterloo, whioh, for the first time, is made as

clear to too general reader as a Chess diagram
wonld be to' Mr. Morphy, Mr. Lowonthat, Mr.
Staunton, Mr. fleorge Walker; or Professor Alien,
The book is on sale at Peterson’s.

This day, J. B. Lippincott & Co. will publish a
very handsome volume, with portrait, of Devo-
tional Poems, by the late Robert T. Conrad. The
work had been prepared for toe press before Mr.
Conrad’s death. It is edited by George H.Boker,
who has supplied a brief prose preface, and an in-
troductory 'poem, 1 addressed to Mr. Conrad’s
mother, still surviving. Thepoetry in this volume,,
whioh is truthful and earnest,'as befits the theme,
deserves and will receive, on our first open day, a

/moretxtendtd notice than the mere mention we
here, mak oof it.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 1862.
Rebel Letters Lost and Found.

The following letters are supposed to have
been lost by rebel leaders and found by pa-
triolic citizens. They were handed to us a
lew days ago, and we’ print them as they are,
vouching for the doctrines and views they set
forih, rather than for the authenticity of the
letters themselves: .
J, 0, BRECKINRIDGE TO A FRIEND IN PHItADEL-

: ,
Mississippi.

Wien I left the Senate of the United States last.
August, I had no idea that I should ever return to
it. I had indulged mjself in every manner of
misrepresentation as to the objects ofthe Adminis-
tration. and the origin of the war, and therefore,
when i shook hands with my friend, Senator ——,

I bade him an affectionate farewell. I went home
to Kentucky and. soon discovered that, the judg-
ment of my own people was so utterly against whaL
I had said in the Senate thatl had no otherresource
but to join the Conlederatearmy. I. volunteered
my services, which were cheerfully accepted. My-
son bad previously—very much against iny will at
first—gox*e into,the rebellion, and I had promised
my friends in "Washington that I would recall and
disgrace bitb ; butmy own course had been a sort
of example for him, and I was compelled to follow
him;. At this moment, I can assure you; that my
only hope of an end of the war is upob the men
the fxeVStatts who continue, to staud by my doc-’
trines,las expressed in the campaign of 1860, and
who oppose the AdumiistrationofLineoln, which is
devoted to the maintenance of the Federal Constir
stutiou- I have been greatly disappointed in Lia-
coln. I expected to find him an Abolitionist, a
fierce Emancipationist, instead of which he proyes
to be—a good deal ofa statesman. Ifyou, and those
who act with you in the free States, dan keep up
the Democratic organization, you will aid us more
than any.victory we ottQ achieve over the. Federal
army. . As I have said, this is our only hope. The
speeches made in the House - of, RepresontativeH
against Mr. Lincoln help us and
every Democratic ticket that is settled, and every
Democratic convention that is held upon the.basis
of these speeches, is more or less aiding and com'
forting us. The difficulty we have in the seceded
States; is, that there is not a sufficient Seoessiuh
sentiment in the free States. If you can add to
this sentiment, and continue your opposition to the
Adiiilnistration of Lincoln, you wilt do everything
to humiliate the North, and to help the South. I
am told that a large mojority of the Federal army
is.ccxnposed ofmen who voted for me in the last
Pretidential election, but this; cannot be-so, be-
cause they fought as bitterly against South at
Sbilob, where I bad a division to command,.as if
they bad been . Abolitionists. I believe that they
are sorry for ever having voted forme. Therefore,
my only reliance is in such men as yourself. Un-
less you continue these intrigues we shall be com-
pelled to surrender, and then you will be lefctrO
.the mercy of the free-soil element. J. 0. B.
P. G; T. BEAUREGARD TO JOHN SLIDELL, AT PARIS.

EICHMOND,, —-TT .
How fortunate you are, my dear connection, in

havißg carried your family to beautiful Paris [ You
have left behind a glorious job.for us, poor devils,
to accomplish. 1 was indebted to you for the posi-
tion! occupied in the Federalarmy. The Govern-
ment of the United States was most kind to mo.
It conferred upon me every honor that my ambi-
tion could desire, and you yourself compelled
Franklin Pierce to putme in command of the work
on the New Orleans Custom House, when I had-no.
right or title to .;it, elevating me over the heads oT
others, who were.my seniors in the army. I never
knew what politics was until I entered your fa-,
roily. It was you who educated me to dislike the
Yankees, It was you who taught me to turn in-
grate to the country that had fostered me. It was
}ou who told me that if I took up arms against
the United Stales Government I should be re-
warded and bonored.r Do not suppose that I re-
proach 3’ou in these remarks, because,,being a sol-
dier of fortune, I have placed my sword-at; the
service of the Confederacy... I have fought in
several pitched battles the. champions of the old
flag! I led our forces against McDowbll at Bull
Bun ; 1 led them at Shiloh, and I am now writing
you from Richmond, in anticipation o! a great
battle. We shall be beaten, Mr. Slidell,badly ami
wofully'beaten, and then wfcat is to become of me?;
I cannot do as you have done, retreat from the

i field, and seek a safe refuge in Paris, where all my
heart and hope are now. Imustremain to encoun-
ter the hazard of the die.

R, 11. T. EUNTEB TO JAMES M, MASON, LONDON.
, Kickmond, —, 1862.

I presume you are enjoying yourself spleudidiy
in her Majesty/s dominions, and I suppose you re-
ceive frequent messages from Mr. Slideil at Paris,
You will recollect that Inever agreed widi yqu in
your foolish and insane ultraism while in the Senate
against the people ofthe free States. I told you on
many occasions that they werebraver than you sup-
posed them tobe. Iassured you that in the eveutof a
war the Old Government would bo too much for us.
This was the reason of my hesitationbut with.
your cbaracteiistic arrogance.you/insisted that .we-,
must conquer. Will you be good enough to look
at thepicture now presented ? Yirgiuia ia utterly
desolated. Itbaa become the battle : field ot the
Ccnfedeiacy; We are here to fight -the last great
fight. We have'lost all Western Virginia, and
uearly-uiic-baU' of Eastern Vu’gicia is impoverish--
ed and oppressed by the Canfed«ratearmies.
situation is indetd pitiable. We have ' lied, preva-
ricated, and cheated until at last we have ceased to
deceive our own people, who see our rags, know our
poverty, and bate our bankruptcy. Oh l my dear;,
sir,-if.l could only be with-you where you are ; tor
I ant: well convinced that a day is . approaching
when my only relief y?ill be either in suieide or
disgraceful retreat.

. HOWELL COBB TO 'A TErEXh IN WASHINGTON.
Mechabicsville, near*Richmond,—; 1882.

'Well, here I am, and here I have; been for
months past making a sort of fraud of.myself, pra-
ting disunion when Inever believed it, telling lies
to people which they did not credit. I know you
will laugh at me for putting on toe uniform of a
colonel of dragoons You can imagine how this
service operates upon a man of my avoirdupois. I
am not as I used to be. Fall am, but veryfever-
ish, hungry, but nothing to eat, and the fineplan-
tation m Georgia, to whioh I waß in the habit of
lot-king for my revenue, is unproductive, and
decayed. The: Elaves. I bragged about have be-
come useless, and my own family write to me, as
best-they can by-these horrid mails, that they'
themselves are in a deplorable condition. Give me
credit for having tried my best to prevent thin
1 spoke for popular sovereignty in.Chester county
Pennsylvania. ,1 supported Jehu Hickman . (that
arrant Abolitionist), in 1858. I pledged my people
to stand by the right of the majority in Kansas to
control the affairs of that Territory, and I was fully'
determined to carry out these pledges until I get
into Buchanan’s Cabinet. When I discovered that
amajority of the politicians of the South were re-
solved upon another tact, I yielded to them and,
assisted jlr. Buchanan in his unfortunate Leoomp-:
ton policy. You will say that I was admonished :
that this would be a failure. You will say that if
I bad stood true to my pledges the war wouldriot
have happened; but, oh! my dear sir, you dohot:
now what the CottonStates are. You do not know
the arroganoe, the villainy: the falsehood of the
leaders in that quarter. I.had submitted lo it be-
fore. When I was the Union candidate for Gover-
nor, in 1851, they persecuted me to the.death, and
I confess that I was afraid to encounter another
such opposition. Therefore, I yielded.
-I joined handswith them in .forcing Buchanan -to
agree to all the outrages (which I amnow convinced
were outiagesl in regard to the Lecomptou policy.
Having'done tois much, how could T refuse to take
up arms against the Union ? I did so, and here !

am; Many a time in the silent hours of nighedo I
think of what I have done, tind of what I am do-
ing : hut as I am fully committed, I must go'- oh to
the end.

ALEXANDERi,H. STErBEBS TO hit. AKXOLD, OP SA-
TANNAH.

RICHMOSI), ———, 1882.
Doctor : I have told you frequently in all our

past troubles that if ever we got into a convict with
the Federal Government we should be defeated. I
tried my best to keep off thishorrid war. ’ My whole
heart was against, it: You will bear me witness-
that I have frequently told you. that oursafety was
in ihe Union. This was my text anil my prayer,
and bad X been permitted to take myown course I
should have stood by JudgeDouglas to the bitter
end, as I had promised him I would. Born in the
free States, and knowing the people of that section
thoroughly, I had made up my mind to mabea
gallant fight to the, end. An Old-line Whig, edu-
cated in the school of Henry Clay, I hadjoaught
the.inspiration of Union from the lips ofthat great
man, and 1 believed that my own people jwould
follow Inis in whatever'course I took, hut when
Toombs deserted me, and when Iverson fled, and
when Seward, of the Chatham distrust, proclaimed-
tbatlwas a doubtful man,;and'ooaldnot betrusted
athomo. I,was forced, to give up the glorious little
man of Illinois, and: to jpih.Hahds with men that £

had hated and despised.,;l have been at Rich-
mond frequently” I have seen Jefferson Davis,,
and although he Is too: proud to admit to me that
the whole Confederacy is a failure', yet I can trace-
in his words and in his acts aneloquent, confessionof
this fact.. 'Oh! thatthe Democratic’:party of the
Free States that voted J»r Breckinridge in: 1860i
were only strong enough to compel Lincoln and his
friends to make suoh proffersof oompromiio'tdus.
as we could accept!; Then I could go back to my
own State and myown people, open up my record
before them, and induce them to submit.

THSMtE SOULE TO SIB EBIES3) IS BAMS.
Mtm amie, lamin for it. That poor orouturo,'

Slidell', has fled. He leaves,me here in New Or-
leans alone—here, where he is hated, and I am
loved. We are expecting an attack upon this.'
city, and I will heoampelled to play the part whit*.
he ought to play. Ah !: Man amie, what I have
lost'by. not being,true, to myselfi; What I have
) ost by not being true to“my adopted country !:

What Ihave lost by not sending word to the Fede-
ral Government that, in any event, I; would stand
fast by its policy !: Bear with my tears, because,
they are genuine—-they are- sincere. I loved the
dear Dc-uglys—l believed in'hisn- I believe ihat if
the policy he announced before toe St. Charlos
Hotel, two days after Mr. luncoln’s election, had
been followed, there would have been no Secession;
and I told him, before he left for his home, that
Louisiana would never, secede. , Butl.wa3 driven
into this scandalous oligarohy. Believe mo, my
Hear friend, that I sm now convinced that slavery
must go down! New Orleans may bo oaptured;
and if captured, one of to# first viotims will be
your dearfriend.

SEMBESOK BAVIS TO A FBIESD IS SEW YORK.
RICHMOSI), ,

1862.:,
I have received your kind letter, and hastonto

reply.' I acknowledge all that you have said to
me in reference to the origin of this war. I admit
that we committed a grandmistake. I believethat
if we had trusted in Mr: Lincoln, we should have
received all that we had' any right to demandfrom
the majority.: I seceded reluctantly—witness my

; repret and remorse when I left, the Senate." It is
tine,.as*you'will say, that it was affected, but still
I could not avoid feeling that I was about to com-
mit agreat crime. Bui. still I confess that I was
one of tboseiwbo .aided in setting this prairie on
fire. . I -had -regarded toe Northern people as un-

•'worthy the association wilh Southern; gentlemen.
I believed'the; were'eowarda. I did not think

they would fight. I aniicipated a speedy surrender
wheneverwe threatened. This is the secret of my
domination over poor bid Buchanan. He had
pledged himself to a certain set of principles, and

: I believed that with his patronage he would be
strong enough to force the Northern masses to
unite with him when he deserted those principles.
We bad bought so many Northern and North-
western men with the patronage of the Federal
Government, that I fiaWered myself it might be
done again; Wo had often convinced them that
slavery itself was a Divine- institution. -I- have
been , shamefully -disappointed, and I admit it.to
you withsorrow at my heart. .The Northern men
fight like very devils. There is:, no party in the
Free States against the war, but those who ,agree
with me. Slavery itself has been made odious" in
the Free, and profitless in tho-Slave States, and I
am at last convinced that the day of its doom has
arrived. ‘SIiJIIWiII contend to the end, and you
may rely upon itfShat whoever may doßert tho
Confederate will.

E. L. L. TO A FRIEND IN BALTIMORE.
EiCHMOND, -,1862.

- A beautiful pass we havyall come to l Here I am.,
a Maryland man, fighting against my own State,
against my Own consoienoe, and against the Fede-
ral Goveruinenfcl I was against, my own conscience,
because in-alt that' I have blustered and threat-
ened L never believed one; word. I had an idea
that we could terrify the Northern people into sub-
mission, and I. bad a notion, too, that my own
Slate woiild come with me" up to a oertain point.
I hoveibeen deceived in everything. Maryland
m en are fighting for the TJuion,and they fight well.
One thing Iam now .well advised of, and thai-is,
that the institution of slavery has perished. Al-
ready we have virtually lost all-the counties that
border upon the city of Washington, so far as slave-
ry is concerned. X see this whenever I;obtain'a
glance at the Baltimore Sim and the Mary land

■^Vti vs and lam not astouished at it, for I
give you my word' and honor, if Icould berestored
to iny old position in my State,: I would out my
bandbtfiire venturing into the struggleiiu
wbieb i have taken 4 part. Imay never see you
again, or; if I do, it will be in the relation of a dis*
franchised atd. deserted roan—one who has. been
h d into a ssd.inisinkc, and who, while deeply re-
gretting it,- has hot been able to secure tho forgive-
neßS ofthe people he has betrayed.;

JAMES. SI. SIASON TO A FRIEND IN PHILADELPUIA.
London.

All imy letters from the United States convince ,
me that ‘the cause ot the Confederacy is gone. I
have been insulted, snubbed, and laughed at. I
asj-urely ou that all the stiffness and arrogance in my
nature.bas been iaken out, and i would give auy-
tbiDg. io be permitted to resume my place in the

: Senate, and to act my. old part. You koow how
unpopular; I have always been in Philadelphia.
Not, njaiiy years ago, while dining at a'geutlemaa?s
house in your city, Itook occasion to state that the
time would come when I would regard the North-
ernpqo'ple as'alien enemies, and that even then I
believed hiyfelf to be in a foreign country. I had

'acquired Such* a-contempt for the Norths and for
ibe people of the North, that when I uttered this

-sentjm'ent I thoughtTi-mlght be realized. In the
Senate'-1. looked‘upon the. Senators of the free
Staus'as roy inferiors, and treated them &b such.
I rejoiced in tho outrage’perpetrated upon Sumner.
1 glonrd over tbedeath of Broderick ; but now, at
this - distance .from home, however the English
aristocracy may flatter me, ■ I am convinced that
ourcause is hopeless; that the North will triumph;
tbar the South will be subdued and that slavery
will; be extinguished. I am. now an old man, far
descended id the vale of years, and these words :
may be'received, iu some sort, as death-bed con-
fessions.’ The English aristocracy hate the free
Staiee with anintepse hatred, and ,I cordially con-
cur witb thtm; but the wonderful uprising of the
people of these States has satisfied me that the
English can no more lay their hands upon these
people than they can putthis hand into the fire of
the =yoleano. I regret to tell you that Mr. Slidell
is heart-broken. He assumes a gayety that he does
not/feel. Every krfc.of excitement is resorted to
by him, and yethis very dreams are troubled with
the idea that he may be apprehended at any mo-
ment as a convict and a criminal. I shall never
return to the United States. My property at Ger-

‘ maniown is, of course, forever gone, and Mr. Chew,
roy cchnection, who has.persecuted ine so bitterly,
will now coma'into complete possession. ■
TEE REVEREND PROPKSSOR LONGSTREET TO A

...FRIEND IN PHILADELPHIA.
EICHMOND, *.

I write you, as usual, by the underground rail-
road, on a Sabbath day, under the infiuenoe of bad
rumj. imbibed on the idea that our doom is near.
Ihe Goßpel we use is not received from heaven, but
from'- another and a hotter place. I have ceased to
preach it. I have thrown off the robes of the
priest for those of a soldier. One of the first to pre-
cipitate the EebellioD, ! shall, ofcourse, be one of
the last.to leave it. The difficulty Xhave with my

is that many of them think a miniscer of
the Gospel should be true to his word, honor his
reJigibny and obey his God. Having been a clergy-
man mjself, aid enlisted, as I am, in a: oahse
that I suppose to beright, I oaunot persuade these
men to concur with ine. They fight with despera-
tion, because they know this is their last chance.
My wonder ia that you aro permitted to live iaxhe
good city of Philadelphia. *

GEORGE If. SANDERS' TO A FRIEND IN NEW YORK.
“ M '■ Richmond, .

This is by-iillHodd«.the worst speculation I ever
. embarked in. ' set of derils I have
ever met are to be f&nd hereabouts. There is ho
money in the treasury; no jobs, no enterprise, and

•„Eot .hope. I left New York on a furlough,
trusting^btttthe Lincolhitos would give ;up- to* us
the Southern vStates,qr else that I should be enabled
to be the grand mediator between the two sections ;
but I ain now a sort of vagrant,- and having been a

. lobby agent in Washington, JLam suspectad>by,
Havis, despisedby,Tobmbs randeven sho wrd the cold

; shculder by Benjamin. Ah ! if I could get back
1 to New York, or be permitted to go to Washington,;

; how miich better off J should be than I am here !

GEN. LEE TO A FRIEND IKPHILADELPHIA.
Richmond,—.

' I confess to you, my dear friend, that-if I had
taken Jour advice I would never have entered
into this unfortunate campaign against the Union.
I was educated by the General Government; made

>a favorite bj’ many Administrations, and courted
’•by all the statesmen of myday. I never believed
for a moment, when I was seduced by the fatal
heresy of State rights, that the issue would result
in war; for, if I bad, I can assure you that my
sword would never have been drawn against my
country ; but, having entered into this fight, I "atm
compelled to do my best. lam no politician, but
believe me when I fell you that the Northern sol-
diers fight much betterthan I supposed they would.
They endure privation with heroic fortitude, - and
they show, from'first to last, that they are proud of
that country which I have unhappily deserted.

LETTER FROM THURLOW WEED.
His Reply to the New York Common-Council

What He Observed in Europe—The Benefits
Derived from Americans Visiting Europe—
The Feeling of- the Public in-England, and
France about our domestic Troubles, &c.

The Joint Committee of the CommonCouncil to tender
thethanksoftho people of the ; city to Thurlow Weed,
for his labors ler thoUniou causein Europe, have just
received the fallowing reply to the complimentary reso-
lutions authorizing these .courtesies, which were passed
over the veto of the Mayor:

Albany, July 1,1862.
Gentlemen :: I receive, with'a grateful sense of the

honor they confer, the very flatteringresolutions adopted-
by. the Common Council of your commercial metropolis,
X accept themfrankly; and proudly, as emanations rather
ot iour own generous constructions tbau as nitrite!’ by
any service it may have been in my power to render our
country. ’,/ ‘'
'lf, during a temporary residence in Europe,:lhavo-

betn, enabled, in.feome-degree, to .relieve the ,complica-
tions in which our affairs were involved; to-do something
toward vindicating our Government from unjustasper-
sions ; or to aidin turning back tke'tide of popular seuti-
toent setting so stronglyagainst bur cause, It .wee owing,
to theprempt and generous confidencereposed.in me by
our. distinguished representatives in England and France..
In hearing testimi. ny, as is both a duty and a pleasure,
:'to theability and ficeiity of Mr. Adams and Mr, Dayton,
T'cannot lorbeir to add that, rising above considerations
[which mighthave disturbed minister* leastruly devoted-
to iheir-.couutryjjhey nob only, aeoepted unofficialco-
operation, but disembarrassed my colleakueßand myself,
bychterfullyiaclliiatiugour effoits. It is a pleasure,
also, to add that, on several occasions and in essential-
ways, Lwas- officially aided by Mr. Sanford, our inde-
fatigable ministerto Belgium; Nor could the Govern-
XDent, in a season of- trial aoddifficulty, have made hap.
pier selections rfi consuls in Paris andJUondon, Messrs.
Bigelow and. Morie are dkscbargingtbeir responsible?,
duties ib a manner worthyof all.praiße. ! \
V Our Governmentwas by no means toe prompt in in-
viting some of its citizens to .visit Europe. - It is to be-
regretted that two or three eminent, gentlemen to whom
it is understood that invitation extended were unable to-
accept it, for thefield was large and the laborers few... In.
the designation of Archbishop Hughes and Bishop Mc-
Jlvafcey however, the Government was peculiarly fortu-
hate. Theservices of those eminent and-enlightened di»
vices and devoted Union-men-toe former in Baris, and
the latter all over England—were seasonable and effeci
tlve. Their.exalted positions, their-high'character, and
their fervid zeal gave weightand authority to their stale-,
ments and opinions. •- - ;

. t ScceeßioD, while undermining for ultimate rebellion,
wasthoughtful of the importance of thefavor of Europe./
The South,With its’ king-cherished- purpose,' worked as'
diligently abroad aa at home.; The North, unconscious
oftbogreat crime moditated, slept Active emissaries of
Secession, sided too often by/sympathizing ministers.and
consuls, settled the public mind on the omen side of the
Atlantic ageicst as. Public opinion was formed:against

' the" Union beforeour sido of the question waa presented
or beam By turning truth end fo. end, astl reading
historybackwards, we were held by Europeans as tho
aggressors!. The last tbree months Of
Administration were almost ns injurious abroad aa at
hcane, for there, as hero, loyal men only occupied the
plactß of disloyal cabinet and foreign ministers too late to.
&in rebellion in the bud;
' Unfortunately, there were causes, as well as protexts,

for the, lack of sympathy which we encountered in
Europe. The Governments of the old world remember
tbsty from the nature of our institutions, our own sym-

; patbies have generally run with those who, struggled to,
overthrow monarchies, and that we have shown alacrity
in recognizing the independence of such as struggled
successfully. With the nations most intimately connect- ;
edwith us, the “Morrill. Tariff” was.regarded with
areat disfavor. InEngland itwasbelieved that we not
only cherished unfriendly feeling toward that country,
but that we desired a disruption.of friendly relations.
The emissaries ofrebellion seised uponthese, causesand
pretexts to turn the current of feeling in their favor. It
was,: roo, plausibly urged that the differencetin climate,:
soil, habits, and want of congeniality 51 .between the
North and South, constituted such radical discordance
that,our Union bad ; become an impossibility.
there fallacies were-so successfully preasea that Mr.
Gladstone, in a recent speechat Manchester, stated that
the Union was tout a copartnership, dissoluble whenever
pagtion or capriceprompted, in any of the parties, a de-
sire to withdraw. That eminent for a
memout, we adopt bis theory—overlooked or ignored the
ctrcmußtance that our Secession copartners, in retiring,
broke open the -safe and stole' valuable securities, the .

'common property of the firm: or, in other words, that,
in separating they seized the fortifications, the arms, the
custom boußfSf the post offices, and the public moneyß—-

acta of treason in a public, or of robbery in; a private
sense :which would, perpetrated in England, have con-
signed them to the Tower or the Penitentiary.

\ihile England, France, Belgium, and Germany begin

to experience serious inconvenience and .embarrassment
frem their short supply of.cottou, Ido hot apprehend,
immediatelrj that these'Governments will intervene,
though with the two former the subject has been con-
sidered. It is say that France iseven’more

impatient than England; not, however, from unfriendll-nees, but because the Emperor assumes?, in the ab«encoof employment, to supply his people with food. But wenave nothing to fear from Europe, if we are succeaeful inthe prosecution of the war. Fort Doneison, Nashville,Wlncbestf-r, New Orleans, and Memphis aro ourstrong-
est arguments against .intervention, with Governments
that determine;all questionsby military measurement.

There are, however, but two well*foundedreasons forapprehending future embroilment with England. Bor
c*n I doubt the. propriety of dwelling .briefly but earn-
esily upon a danger fraught with consequence® ao Fatal toIbo wellHTk of Iwth'nationa. Tho Trent affair, though
happily, because.rightfully, settled, has left an arrow
with poisoned barb Josteilog in our flesh and irritating
eur nerves. The impression that England, wilUng to
take us at disadvantage, availed herself of the erring
judgment .or .impulbive zoal of a naval commander to,
wage war upon us, has obtained throughout the country.
.That Eogland expected war and: intended war, making,
with unparalleled alacrity and in gigantic proportions,
preparations for war, is admitted th be*tMjQ, But with
opportunitiesfavorable to a correct uederstabding of the
views of the English Government, and of^tho/feelings
that swayed tbo Et.>lkb mind, I am boubduihftrath and
ißirnesfl, to eay that that Government aQd
cVrely believed tb*t we dfsired a tuptare with'them;that we sought occasions to taunt and aonb them; and,
egregiously unfounded as the supposition'was, that tbo
Parent Secretary of Stattfwas therepresentative'of this
hostile sentiment,

In justification of ttese impressions, it was said that,
by «builjiog,” we obtained advantages in the settle-:
meut of the Norlheastom and Vancouver .Boundary
questions; that wo abruptly dismissed their minister,
Mr. Grampton, and their consul, Mr. Barclay; that our
sympathies; in their war with Russia, were with their
enenjy; ; thatwe had often threatened to wrest Canada
fries them; and, finally, that Secretary'Seward had
!avowed hostile-intentions toward England..
: Some of these giouuds ofcomplaint were, as we know,
well taken; add all were believed to be so.:

We all felt that, the recognition of the SouthernConfe-
deracy as a belligerent, by England and France, was an
bver-hasty and ungracious act. But husubmitting the
propoMtion to the French' Emperor, theEnglish crown
lawyers enforced it by arguments which, from that
staiid-poiDt, were forcible. Both Govornments supposed
that the insurgent States had or could fit out vessels of
war, and wished torelieve themselvts from the rcepoosi-
biiity of treating such vessels as pirates. In this they
errec, for, without the impunity thus extonded to them,
wot even the^Nashville or Sumpter would ever have von-
turtdtofea! ■ ’

But, notwithstanding these adverse influences, and the
exisiencf, in certain high quarters, of-viewshot friendly
to tbo success ofour fornrof Government; the Union has-
many ardent, well-wishingfrfindsin England, andean
have many more if tveact justly ourselves, and labor to
correct grosely. erroneous impressions. The paths of
peace are the CDly patbs ofploasautnesd for England and
America. In view of the dangers,which I aohot exag- :
geiaw—'dangers growing out ohnmtual misapprehension
of tacb'other’s real sentiments—it behooves the Govern-
ment, tbe press, and thepeople of both countries, by en-
lightened coumels, large toleration, and wiseforbearance,
to soothe rather than stimulate existing irritations. Nor,
in forming our estimate of the degree and value of Eng-
lish srmpatby during our domestic trouble?, is the fact
that bur Queen and Bouse of (Jontmoas modified harsh
despatches and 1resisted unfriendly ; legislation, without
significance..

*io have been deemed worthy by the Boards of A?der;
toeu anti Couiicilms-ti of the city of New York of the
hieh municipal honors which their resolutions confer, is
a dittinctiou of which any man would be proud. Tome,,
ifis moire »* precious thanrubies or fine gold.’ 1 Inagaiu
tbankiiig you for.this undebervt-d honor-1 beg to assure
you that, wbihtl may be unable to justifyibia partiality,
I shall at least do nothing that will induce the Common:
Cbmcil toregret its action.. . .: f

Bornupon the banks of the Hudson river, my advent
in tbe city,of New Yoik, in the year .3807, was in the
capacity of cabin-boy to the sloop Jefferson, Captain
Jacobus Bdgardus, of Catskili; aud m*first entrance to
the city, from Coentffe slip up Broad street, with the
trunk of spastengerou my shoulder, isa woll-remeni-

. bered incident. Subsequently, iu ISI6, 1817, and 1818,
I wrought tbere: as a journeyman; printer. Having,
thritlore, obtained as early iouiboid in our great inetro-
.polifi, and wimeestd irs wonderfulgrowth, its unparallel-
ed prosperity, and itsunfolding material and intellectual
glories, duringa period which has augmented its popu-
lation from less tbau oue hundred thousand to more than
a million, you will pardon the weakness which confesses
its pride in being invested with the freedom ofa oily de--
stined to become whatLondon is—a cautre and depository
of thewealth, power, acd wisdom of tbe world.

In declining the hospitalities which your resolutions
contemplate and.your committee tender—though your
own generous sympathies nefid no prompting—permit me
to suggest that the city’s good cheer be reserved for and
dispensed among the survivors of the gallant men who.
uphold the cause of the Hnioa in sanguinary battle*,
with a •steadiness and heroism which entitle them to oar
affection and gratitude.

Respectfully and truly your obedient servaut,
THOBLOW WEED.

To Aldermen Farley, Chipp, Smith, Mitchell, and Alien,
and Oounciimen Orton, Jones, 'Keech, Stephenson,.

! and Bogan, Committee oh National Affairs.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
ARRIVAL OF STEAMER CHAMPION.

By the arrival of the Champion, at New Yorb, on
MoLday, from Aspinwall, we ere placed m possession of-
thefollowing interesting details of South American news *

;

ECUADOR.
SETTLEMENT OP THE DIFFICULTIES WITH. BERU.
The Governmentsof Peiu and Ecuador have finally

agrt-td to refer to the Bzitish Government, as arbitrator,
all difficultiis pendieg between them.: .A special commis-
sioner was expected from Peru for that purpose. .. -

Money is getting fo' scarce in Guayaquil that the mer-
chants have petitioned the Government to. prevent tbe
exportation of tbe silver dollar (febie, wortheighty cents),
theonly circulating coin of the country. The Government
has issued a decree prohibiting the exportation of said,
coin during the. commercial crisis that now hangs over
thecountry. ;

General Antonio Ellsaide y liftmardied at Guayaquil
on the 24tb ot May. Be was one of the old geneialsof.

.Jhe independence ot South America.

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT—-LOAN,. TENDERED- THE.
GOTERNMENT.

GeneralßanBoman bad-been elected President of Pe-
rn. His election had been received by all good citizens
as a presage ot luture tranquility and general prosperity
in thatcountry. . ■ ’

Two egaiis had arrived at Lima. to tender to the Be
xuvian Government a loan of the amount that. Mr.Bo-
dulfo had opened a negotiation for ih-Loudon, The
agents are Mr._Walkie, of the house of Thomas & Ber-
Bbidj and MT.TLatkin, of Hamburg. General. Oaßtirtagave these gentlemen a very kina reception, but informed
tbem.that he could not entertain their propositions until
be heaid from bis commissioner, Mr. Bodulfo,. at Lon-
don. ■■BOLIYIA.
PRESIDENT 1- ELECTED—DISCOVERY OE- BECH GOLD

[g Tbe latest dates arefrom La Faz to the 80th of May.
General Acha bad received a majorityof votes for Pre-

sident of that republic. Tbemajority of General Acba
was 6,634... The vote in toe *hole republic was as fol-
lows: total number of votes, 12,*266 ; for General. Acha,
8,945; for Gtneral Perez; 3,311

The Government bad w mmissioned Boa Tristan Boca
to make explorations fora road from Suita Cruz to Pa-raguay, and to select suitable locations for forts on said
roao. •.

The Veiled States minister, Mr. Carter, had presented
a project to eetablito a colony on the borders of tbe Ma-
dera. : This very important enterprise would be submit-
ted toUongresß at th* next session.

The difficulties between Peru and Bolivia would be
amicably settled. - . .
. ThePrefect ofBeui had communicated to the Govern-
ment that very rioh gold mines hud been discovered at
the celebrated mountain Polla or San Bimon. These
mines werß attracting great attention, and are said to
be exceedingly rioh. The Congress at the ensuing ses-
sion; at toe euggeaion of the President, will, it Ustated,
adopt measures to develop tberesources of these mines
and to encourage the emigration of from, abroad.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS—THE NEW- CABINET.
Congress convened at Santiago de Chile on the Ist

iust., and the President deliveredbis message,which was
well received bF that body.

The President, in referring to-Mexican affairs, says:
ttThe extraordinary announcement that the establish—-
merit ed a monarchy in Mexico, under a European
prince, who should assume the title ofKing of the Mexi-
cans, has given rise In Chile, as in every other part of*
America, to anintense excitement, manifested in various
acts and ways. It seems incrodiole that the Queens of
Spain and England, :or the Emperor of the French,'
whose power is proclaimed on the ground of popular
suffrage, should seriously contemplate such a scheme.”
’ He again say »: *» Ihave thoughtfit to sand to Mexico
a diplomaticagent, to express my desire ofseeing a final,
termination of the pending difficulties,.and' to tender my
gcod offices to tbe President ot that Bepublic.”

In regard to the new Cabinetthere bad not been any
appointments made; But it was stated that the-following

.gentlemen had been recommended
Don Manuel Antonio Tocomal to take charge of .the-

portfolio of the Interior and the head of. the fetate De-
partment ; Don Miguel M. Gimmesand Don Alvaro-Co-
rarrubias for porlfolio of Justice General Maturaoa.
and Colonel Sebso ior Warand Navy, and Don Francis
de B. Solar fot tbe Treasury Department.v .

The Goverr.ment has also in contemplation the creation,
of a new Department for Pnblic Works.

It is rmnt-red that tbe Bev. Don Jose Ignacio Victor
Eizsgulrre is soon tovisit to® South Amencan republiCß-
in the capacity of Nuncio-frombis Holiness PioIX.

UEAGUAY.
settlement of the Anglo-French,question-
Concrete passed toe law, on the 10th of April, autho-

liaing the Prerident to settle toe Anglo-French question,
by the payment of four-millions of dollars, and five per
cent, yearly interest on the Anglo-French claims.

AKGEHTIEE PBOVIKCES.
Preparationsfor tho moetmg ofa general Congress of

these provinces, to take place at Buenos on the
24th ultimo, were progressing,: according to. toe last ad-:
vices, and everything would be roady to give eclat lo the:
inaugural ceremonies on that occasima'.

Colonels Bands and -Bivas, cotrnmnders of the troops
of Bucdos Ayres, would net respect toe agreement made
between General'Penallsaand tlje Governorof San Louis.
They bad attacked General FenaUs&’s forces, and had.
killed thirty of his men, and were trying to his.
xoaching the province of La Bioja, where they ftar lie
would make a firm,stand and protract toe war or strife.

LATES—ABBIVAL OF THE STEAMEB FEBU.
CBILI PROPOSES TO ARBITRATE, BETWEEN PRANCE.

; AND MEXICO.
The Pacific Steam Navigation Company’s royal mail

steamship Peru also arrived at New York onMonday.
The dates by thePeru are as follows: Yalparaiso, June

2; C<?Q,uimbo, 4th Caldera, sth Arica, Ttbj. Callao,
13th: Payta,sBthj. Guayaquil, 17.tb.

3n addition to her Majesty ’s mails and the passengers,
the Peru brings $3?.S,$/8 in specie for transmission to
bouihampten

Ihe Valparaiso Times, of Jane 2d, contains an in-
tertsting account of a celebration which took place in
that city on the lshh of May, *<ini honor of thespleDtlid
and decisive victories obtained by : the United States
aim? over the rebel forcea.” The ship-of-war Ofane
fired a national salute of thirty four guna, and at the;
Same time the United States flag web displayed on the
Aubjy Botel, where ah elegant entertainment was par-
t&fecn of by a large number of gentlemen, both Chilian
ardAmerican. of Washington occupled a
prominent place Inthe dining-ball. A number ofgpoechea
were made by the guesls . which were .vociferfoualy ap-
plauded, and toasts drank, indicative of thefriendly fil-
ing of the Chilianstowardbur Government.

In concluding its remarks concerning the occasion, the
Times soys: .

« As organs of Chilian opinion we really concur in the
bore of the friends of the, great w-publio. Longmay
live, green and fre?h, the imperishable laurels, gained
by the loyal Americans at Pittiburg Landing, in the

.-•United States, where the backbone of rebellion seems to
have been, finally broken. 1’ . .

The Chilian Government has decided on sending .ft

minister plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary to the
republic of Mexico, to,tender its good officesto the Pre-
sident of Mexico, with the view to ft final determination
of the pending,difficulties between thatcountry and the
European Powers.

i Many improvements are in. contemplation in the pro-
vince of Aracco, in order to bringjhe natives toa civil-
rad life, and to facilitate the navigation of rivers, and
theestablishment of new settlements, in order to extend
commerce and industry.

PANAMA.
Panama, June 58—By way ofEcuador news has been

received from Paeto, the stronghold of Arboleda, to the
«ifect that be (Arboleda) had succeeded in augmenting
his tarces to 12,GC0 meD, and had. crossed the Cordilleras
to the Atlantic side, where he expected to dcfcmt.Mos-
Quera,'but beyond this one-sided report there is nothing
Irorn the interior. • *

The,Governments of Ecuador and Porn have agreed to
’leave the settlement cf their difficulties, to Great Britain.

. The United States ship Saranac the. British ship
Termagant still remain in the Bay. of Pwwsuft, .

TWO CENTS.
FROM FORTRESS MOHROE.
Safety of the Sick and Wounded'at Sa.

vage’s Station,

Fortress- Monroe, July 0 -—The officer who wm in
charge at the time informs me that all our sick and
wounded at Savage’s Station were removed, previous to
the rebels advancing on that piace, and were safely
plscod in different hospitals, with others who were re-
moved from the York river. V ..

A flag of truce was sent up the York river from
Fortress Monroe this-morning, at 11 o’clock. McClellan
bes advanced up theriver about seven miles since the
4th. "We have heard of no fighting .within the last two,
days.

The gunboat taken from the rebels, three days ago,':
was theTeazer. Another small gunboat was sunk the
Borne day, belonging to the rebels. They had ventured
down theriver to within about twelvemiles of Harrison’s
Landing, and encountered some of.onr gunboats.
. The Knickerbocker, with about five hundred sick

jmd wounded, leaves here,-this evening,, for 'Washing-
ton, D C.

List of Sick and Wounded on' the
“Knickerbocker”'

Win* Johnson, K, 27th New York, hand;
Wm.'Morgan, E, 40th Now York, hand.
Beni- Bruce, K, 74th N«w York, debility,
Michael Hanigan, D, 93d New York, rheumatism
John Burns, I), 93d New York, rheumatism.
Wm. A. Jobneoth'G, 20tb Massachusetts, thigh.
Ohtss. W. Haskell, o,lst Minnesota.hand.
John G. Lawrence, F,3lat Permpylvania* aoreeyes.-

'Henry Btgis, B, 103 d Pennsylvania, debility.
Chas. C.-Bull, A,64tii New York, diarrhoea.';
H. P. Hatch,muhioitm, 20thMsBgaohii3etcs, diarrhoea*
Job. B Simonson, G, B<h New York, rheumatism,-
David'Welch, G,-sth Cavalry, discharged.
Williem Sipbel, I.lolst Now York, debility.
Wiliiam Grimes, C, sth NewYerk, debility.
John Cannedy, 6, 71st New York, lame in back.
James 0. Cain, D, 2d Poona.,.dislocated shoulder. -

Francis J. Sbaler, G. 14th New-Tork* arm. ;r
Wm. A.: Burntden, M,-72d Penna, drummer, debility?
Franciß Baxter, 1, 69th Pennsylvania, debility.
Washington Steele, H,23d Pennsylvania, debility.
G. W. Henabttw, B ,103 d Pennsylvania, rheumatism.--
Sergt Wm.N.:Boor, U, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever.
JamesKelley, 0, 25(h New York, hip.
S. Y. B. Bj'g!ow, G, 96*h New York, rheumatism;
William McElFriah, C,103d Pennßylvania,-fever,
William Ginkel, H, 103r> Penrsylvauia/rheuraatiam.
0. K, Chamberlain,G,lolet Pennadutermittehtfeveri
Barry Sbtple, G, 101st Penna., intermittent fever, ;
Jamesßaycs, K, 33d New York,-fractured leg.*
James O. Seaman, C, 62d Ohio, fever. .

Nelson Peterson, G 64th New York, kidney diae&Bd.
J. M. Flemming, E, 52d Penmyivanift,rheumatism.^

; Geoige W. Beth. F, 103 d Pennsylvania, rheumatism.
Corporal Wm. Leach, C, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever;
John Wilson, E, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever..
Alex. Lauber, 1), 95th Pennsylvania, scalded foot.
Richard Reed, D, 73d New York, internal injury.
Sergt. W. Binkley D.73d'N. Y-, bleeding at lungs,
John Maxfitld, B, 72(l Pennsylvania, rheumatism.
John McFariin, K, 96th._New York, debility.

. J. B. Wood* I, 64>h York, lever;
Alex. C. Bood, I, 37th New York, fever and ague.
Alex. V. Lany, I* 36th New York, diarrhoea.
Tbaddeua Duel, E, 64th Now York, fever.
Daniel McKeover, K, 36th New York, kneo. .
Levi Young, E, 64th New York, debility.
Wm, Abemethey, D, 11th Massachusetts, fever,
Thomas P. Connell, E, 7th Virginia,knee.
Howard M. Bandlett, hospital steward, 04th New

York, dysentery.
Capt H.L, Jones, B, 64th New York,rheumatism.-
B- F. Lincoln, Hi 64th New York, debility.
Geo Ira, C, 31st New York, both legs. .
Wesley WcCaflVrty, 100th New York, fever.

M. M.cßlphatrick, X, 103 d Peuoa,, debility.
Rufus Washbume, Jr. s A, 64th New York, diarrhoea.
Patrick Moran, H, 14th New York, diarrhoea.
Jacob Farr, K, 3d Vermont, fever. , ;
Hartwell l*. Collins, G, 3d Vermont, fever.
Edgar R. Yickery,l, 49th Now York, weak eyes. /

John Wion, B, 103 d Pennsylvania, rheumatism.*’
Sylveßttr Putnam, E, &2d Penna, kidney complaint. .
John B. Shaffer, D, 105th Pennsylvania, debility.
George Winters, F, 961 h New York, debility.
Thomas Turner, F, 61st New York, rheumatism.
Bilty Salmon, I> 14th New York, inhand.
Charles B. Walls, H, 61st NewYork, debility. • ,
Jumts Shay, K, 15th Massachusetts,-fever, typhus.
Henry Boesch, E,42d New York, leg.
Frank McCambridgo,D, 16th Massachusetts, fever.
Richard Robinson, B, 53d Penna , rheumatism.-
Henry J. Taylor, Battery H, IstN. Y.Art., dysentery.
B. Ingraham, E, 11th Massachusetts, leveri
Geo. K. Gale, artificer, G, Ist N. Y., Art., diarrhoea.
Pbilo Beard, D, 11th Maine, fever.
J; W. Cross, 1,15th Pennsylvania, typhoid fever?
Geo. J. Rock. G, 101st Pennsylvania, rheumatism;
Sergeant Geo. Wit-ber,lst N.Y Artillery, debility.
P. G. Corbin, band.42d New York, debility,
Bernhard Weber, D, Ist New-York*Artillery, fever.
John Gortrick, A, 4tb Michigan, leg.
Laurence McGoman. B> 2d Excelsior, N.Y.*, foot.
Wm. W. Everett, F, 83d Pennsylvania, shoulder. _

Jamea Quihlan,A,lJih Massachusetts, leg.
. John E Hawk, D, 62d Pennsylvania, leg.

.
\

Louis Lunderberger, band, 23d Pennsylvania, cramp.
From. Halt, I, 67th Ohio, leg, serious.
Samuel Smith, D, 103 d Pennsylvania, diarrhoea-.
Ooip. Charles Arnolds, !, 8«h New York, convulsions.
Valentine Long, B,let New York, atm.
Owen Lilk* B, 61st NewYork, lost au arm.

" John Lietcb, band, 9th Massachusetts, head. ;
. Dennie Masnord, died of heart dls^ie.

John Lambert, F, 57th New.York, hand and foot, .
Corporal B. P. McSheen, D, 74th NewYork, contusion

of back.' ''

• ■" - • ;i" -■Coiporal Wm. Gall. I, 31st New York, fever.
BeDj. Bruce, K* 74th New York, contusion ofback,
Wm. Slick, G,Tolse Pennsylvania, phthisis;
feergeaxu Joseph Tom,-EL, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever.
Corporal Eben Shepherd, K, 49th New York, debility.
John Lang, E, 49th New York, face and hand.
John Bobbins E, 34th New York, hand and arm.
Corporal Win. Busbley. E, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever,
Tbos. Byers, E, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever.
JamesE. Itol&ton. E, 103 d Pennsylvania, debility.
Francis McNay, X, 69ch New York, hand and arm.
Andrew Donnovan* K> 73d New York, fever.
Michael Gleason K, 73d New York, iheumatism.
CharlesCassady, K, 73d New York, hand and arm,
Andrew Polardy, H, BthNew York, intermittent fever.
Wm Sullivan, B. 9th Massachusetts, lost anarm,
Serg. Wm. H. Winne, B, 32d New York, fever* *

..
Corp. Timothy O’Reilly, G, Ist New York, scurvy.

' Surrey G. Beamier, K, 96sh New York, debility.
Martin 3. Gert,lst Berdan’s Sharpshooters, arm.
Patrick Heron, H, 9th Maas.* guu- shot in foot.'
JohnBe-ntonv G.,Blßfc Pa., gau*Bhot inb»ud. • ’
Corp. Wm A. Johnson, a* aotn jffass., thigh.
Michael Borton, I), 37th N. Y., guo*shot !q hand.
James T. Gaskill. C.6lst N. Y., gun-shot, baud.
Wm. Currey, A. 44th N. Y ,

gun.shot in arm.
Wm. Johnson, £, 27th N.Y , gun-shot in hand.
Charles Hamberger, D, Ist Pa Reserves, leg.
Jervis Bell, 2d corp., I, 74th New York* groin.
Michael Minebau, 0, 9th MBasachusettfl, in thigh.:
Lieut. Condon A. Alvoid, B, 11th Maine, rheuma-

tism.
Capt. H 0. Beatty, I, 3d Penna. R. Y., leg.
W. Lyle, B,93d.New York, rheumatism.
John Ryley, 1, lQOtb New York. hand. :

Michael Plunkett, D. 691 h NewYork, arm.
James ColHns, K, 25th New York, hand.
Geo*ge G. Bruil, G, 64th New York, typhus fever.
Aaron Y. Hanson, H* sth New Hampshire, foot.
Thomas Walker, 1.64th New York, rheumatism.
Abraham Lacy, 0, 64ih New Yorkifever;
Clias. B. Lagher, B, Ist Michigan, hand.
Capt. Wm.l lunton, Hi ißt New York Vol., aide.
Sergt. Joieph Oharlesmutb, C, 64th New York, rhen-

matlEin. /
Wm. B. Worthington, B, 104th Ponna., fover:
gergt, J. E. Bobinaon, 0, 64th New York, scrotal

hernia. •
Alonzo Lonercull, E, 64th N. Y., scrotalhernia.
Don C. Thatcher, M, clerk, I2th N.Y., gunshot in arm.

- C- H. White, drummer, K, 3d Maine* scrotal hernia.
Richard Barrett, G, 16th Mass., scrotal hernia*
John McMasters, A,66th Pa., gunshot in arm.
Sylvester Burnheamer, B, 49th Pa , contusion of back

by Limber.
Bernard Dany, B, 6th XT. S. Infantry, gunshot in thigh*.
JeeseB. Williams, A, 20th Indiana, sick.
Wm. H. Gary.E, Bth New Jersey, rick. .
Wm.Bayne,.K,6thNewJersey, sick.
John H. Brennan,.K, 13ih New York, sick.
Corporal Thomas Gray, I,lst Long Island, sick.
Yalcntine Barack, C, 7tb New York, sick.
Henry Scbinglo, H, 7th New York, wounded*
Corp. Fr&dk. Harknescht, H, 7th N. Y.,:wounded.
GottleibForstbaur, A, TtfcNewYork, wounded.'
Corp. Wm-BcnsonvD, York, wounded.
Sergt. Jacob Borl&cber, A,7th New York, wounded.-.
George Stiles, G, 6th New Jersey,'sick..
Malachi Simmejman, G, Gth New Jersey, sick.
Anthony McKieman, G, SCb. New Jersey, Bick.

: Charles 0. Bide, G,l3th New York, sick.
Sergt. Wm. H. Drehmer* G, 33th New York, sick.-
Nathan Wright, B, 13th New York, sick. ,
Jas. H.Price, drummer, H; Sth'New Jersey, sic];.
Willet L. Hyatt, F, 81st New York, sick.. .
Sergt Henry.E. Cohen, H,.slat New York, wounded..
Hyson McEvoy, K, 67ihNew York, sick.
Adam Morseman, D,.67th New York. sick.
Jacob Collins,K»2&th New York, side,:
JamesK cOarry, drummer, E, Ist East Boston, sick..
Sergt. George Soles, A, 13tb New York, wounded;
Chas. O. Bell,N* 13thNew York, wounded.
John Jimmerson. A,56th New York; sick. -

JonathanThompson, D, 56th New York, sick.
Samuel H. Hutchins, H,.34th NewYork, wounded..
JamcsLooney, E, 88th New York, wounded.
Ed. Williams, M, 3d Artillery, .wounded. -
John Van Leever, E,.l 7ih New Yoik, sick. ,
Henry Gaylord, 8,,1t35t Pennsylvauia, sick,

; Nathan J. Holcomb, K, 93d New York, sick.
Corp. Charleß Bayes, E, 9th Massachusetts, wouudocl,
Corp. Patrick Hazen, 3d Regular Artillery, wounded.
Corp. John W. Harit,.K, 2d Rhode Island, wounded..
Corp. Wm. H. Pierce, G, 9.3d;*ew York, sick..
George Hart, K, Sfith Pennsylvania, sick.
Bobert Jaybo, O, 96th NewYork, sick.
Ed Lovely, C,25th New York, wounded*
Geo. A. Coles, G. 25th New York, wounded.
William H. Tighe, K,.BBth New York, sick. ;
Francis Hagar, B, l&lst Pennsylvania, sick.
Jonathan Beily, drummer, A, 32d New York,.sick,.
Dankl L. Titus, A, 103 d PennsylTauia, sick. .

Corporal Jacob F, 103 d Pennsylvania,.sick..
■'Harry Bill, color bearer, F, 81st New York, sick.
Micbael Karrlttß, G, 42dNewvYork, sick.
John Barrett, A, 6th Fenusylvauia, sick.
John Timons,. G, 16th New Yorki sick.
William Y. Wood, F, Ist Michigan, wounded.
lasac Gorornia, J, 16th New York, : wounded. ;
Jotn T. Mecben, O, Ssth sick.
Hsnry Wills, G, Ist H. S. Chasaeursi sick. .

John Tobin, I,loth Massachusetts, wounded.,
fieigeant John fakateß, G, Ist ,Massachusetts, sick.; , .
Bobertßard, New York,-wounded.
Seigeant William Bain,J, 93d New York, sick.;
ChesterTemple, I, 34th New .York, wounded. ,: -
Corporal Levi N. Dunlap, C, 14th Indiana, wounded.
Jonathan J. Mulfcrd, orderly sergzantj.B, 71st Penn-

sj Ivanja, sick. ; .

Wm. H. Jones, E, 671h, New York, 'wounded..
David C. Lobb, Pennsylvania,.sick.
YinceDt Kochanonski, lieut* cokrael, 31efcN. Y., sick.
Laurence Sheridan, orderly sergeant, K, 61st N. Y.,

sick. - -- ■' . ■■

H. M. Brewster,Veergeant major,57th New York,
Fronklin StorkweU, drummer, F, 4th Vermont, sick.
2hoznasMawd, captain, A, 56th New York. sick. .
John O* Giiardj auariermaater, 56th New'York, siok*
Albert A. Ford, 1. 561 h New York, sick.
leaac M, Rainy, C, 105tb pennsylvanis, sick.
Thomas Bartlett; 157th New’York, sick.V
Wm. J.Beid,C, 93d New York, siok*
Bd. B. Cochrane, sergeant, B, 93d New York, Biok*
ErastusHilmaD.F,loth Massachusetts, sioft.
John Cox-B-oih Vermont, sick.
Edward Evans, major, 93d Now York, stofc
Jas. A; Morris, B» Ist New York Artillery, sick.
Edw. Croisant, H, Ist New York Artillery,* sick.
Jerome T. Howard, H, Ist New York Artillery, sick.
PeterHoy, ;K,lothNew York, sick; ;
Tboa. SuliivaD, F, loth New York, sick,
William Jones, K, 10th New York, sick. /

Henry &. Briggs, H, Ist New-YorkArtillery, stok.
Btmy A.Liik, H, Ist NowYork Artillery, sick.
Noiville Jelliphat, D, 98th New sick.
Chester Kinneß, G, 6lat New York, sick.
CorneliusBiDgbam, I,lst New York Artillery, sick.
Join Crotheis. B, 53d Pennsylvania, lick.
Peter Brislan, B, Ist Long Island, stok.
'Sergt. Joseph Unger, F, 20th NewYoik, sick. ..

Altx. JaclsoD, Bt 108 d Pennsylvania, sick.
Jag. A. Smith, A, 17th H.8. Infantry, wounded.
.Amelia Romeo, E, 7th New York, wounded.
Sergt. Samuel DeGatno, 0,102 d Penna., wounded.
Thomas Montgomery, A, 61at New.York, sick. - .
Edward Fiicdritz, F, 20th New York, wounded.
William O. Colmah, D, 20tb Penna., wounded. -
CorneliusSimonson, sergeant,H, Bth New Jersey, sick.
Chas. M. Day, Bergeant E, Bth New Jersey, sick.
Wm. H. Hcinpting. lieut, E, 6th New Jemey, sick.
,Theo. F. Fi->ld, adjutant, 6th New Jersey, sick.
Samuel A. Elder, sergeant, 6th New Jersey, sick.

‘Wto-.J. Merrifield, I, lOOtlvNew York, sick.
;; James O. Cunier,K, 4th Maine, woui>ded.

Henry Docker, lieutenant, E, sth Michigan, sick,
■'Richard E. Mahan, adjutant,;^2dMichigan, siek, ■jLuke D.fibhttard, F, 3d iiicblgan, sick,
Daniel B. C'jx, I, 57th NowYqx^
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.-Wm Conlar, 0, 77th NewYork, sick.
. "Ed. McCormick, G, 7th New.Jersey, sick.

15, "Van Hiper, G, 7th New Jersey, aick.Pastel M. Snider, E, 7th New Jersey, sick.
B. T, Jr White, G, 29th Massachusetts, sick.
ChasColes,-C, 93d New York, sick,
LuthtT J- Gates, corp. D, 67th New York, sick.
John Henderson,- P, 62d Pennsylvania, wounded.
John B. Duncan, D,B2d Pennsylvania, wounded.
Henry W. JSeasyy lieut. A* 104th Pennsylvania, dick.
Melvin S. Wrilsjcapfc P, 56th New York, sick,
P. P. G.Hall, -adgv SBtb Pennsylvania, mck.Samuel McKeto/n, lieut. G, 69th Poona, wounded.

■' Bbbt-ri A.Livinsstbn, lieutenant, staff, sick.
. SamuelK. Cults, sergeant major, 98d- N. Y., sick.G. P. Mowry, corporal,-E, 93d New York,- bic*.
Geo. S- Haney, corporal, D, Ist N. J., wounded.
Adam Forney. A, 13th Ibdianai wounded;

. W. M. Baynes, corporal, *A,-7th Maine, wounded.
Jos. .London* C, 3d Pennsylvania, wonudod.
James P. Wickham, C, 54th New York. sick.
Wm. H. Baber, C, 64th New*York-, sick.
Wm H. Houghton, G, Ist Mnsaachtwetts, sick.
Wm. J. Goodman,corporal,-Hj 44th New York,-sick.
Mablon G. Jobnton, F, 7th New*Jersey, sick.
Albert W. Doming, G, 93d New York, sick;

v Henry Spaulding, H, 83d Pennsylvania, wounded.
John B Wbitton, D, let Massachusetts; wounded.
Albeit Ba>ts, 1.3 d Michigan, sick*
Jacob Bishop, G, 6ih Penns* Iranian aiok.
0. B. Patton, lieut 0,105th Pennsylvania, sick.
Julius B. Litchtield, lieut. B, 4th Maine, sick*
il. il Pick., major 106th Penneylramapsick,-

’ John Hastings, captain A, 105rh Pennsylvania, sick*.
Richard 8. Ban y, captain G, 37 th New York, debility,
John M. Ckoney, captain F, 38th New Yora, fever.
J. Jordan, lieut. colonel 56th New York, etek-.
8. A. lUley, lieut 1,56thNew York, sick.
Wm. L. BramhiUl, lieut. G, 93d New York,-sick*.
Wm. Stitt, lieut. Battery A, Ist PennsylvaEiftArtille-

ry, arm and breast.
Attwood Fiizkx, lieutenant, G, Ist Pa. Artillery,snter-

miltent fever.
We&tly Warner, captain, H,57th N. Y., int. fever.
Horace P. Williams, capt., K, rheumatism.William L. Pitcher, major. 4th Maine, debility.
J. C.Fibber, Burgeon, &t Brigade Hooker’s Division,,

disease ot liver. ...

C. M. Pioveost, A. A. G., 3d Brigade Hooker's Divi-
sion, ’ *

Wm. Conner, captain, J, SlatPa., ankle wound.
G, B. Foster, capt.,K, 81st Pa., fever andrhaumatismv
Chas. H.Watson, captain. B, 15th Massachusetts, htpi.
B. B. Pidlrce, captain, E, 16tb New Ifork, diarrhoea.
Michael Milroy, lieutenant, 1,36th New York, fever.
James Gbri&ty, heap steward, 36th. N- Y-, dysentery,,

- Wa)t<r Firchsnd; captain, G, 15th Mass, bead.
H. A. T.Wertb. lieutenant, B, fi.hU. S., neck.
Ch«S; Heneler, captain, G, 7th N York, haud and leg;
Alfred Kiaiser, lieut, Ist Brig. Art., Ist.N. Y. Bat.

Art., fever *•' •*

Max Filch, lieut* Ist Brig. Art., let N. Y. Bat. Art.,,
fever.

Steven Houghton, G, Ist Massachusetts, fever.
James Bearn, corporal, T. 81at Pennsylvania, aim.
William Htmeicfeer, I, 81Bt Pennsylvania, shoulder.
John Sterling, I, 81sfcPennsylvania, arm.
Lewie Mayer, corporal,- G, 81st Pennsylvania, wrist.
James Eageman, lieut., G, sth Excelsior, head.
Francis J; McKerns,drummer, F, sth'Excelsior, fever..
6. P. Steward, H, 6th Maine,, wrist.
Mark N. Luce, F, 83d Pennsylvania, shoulder. *

Xouis Oxrider, G, 81at Pennsylvania, hand.
David L»mbj F, 830 Pennsylvania, hand.
N. N. IL Hildmou, corporal, B» 100 m New York,rick..
Eugene Mumser, B, 96th New Yck, fever. .
J. W Long, corporal, £, 49th New Yors, hip wound.
EphraimWagner, G, Ist Pt-mia. Art, head.
John Behrens, B, 61t>t New York, shoulder.
Charles N. Bockwtmz, K,-Till-Michigan, arm..
Alonzo Hogganß,l,Sltt New York, shoulder
George Berr, H, lath New York- leg.
Andrew McCarty, J, 2d Michigan, Ug.
Charles Swartlivu, 1, Sstb New York, baud.
Silas McLaughlin, H.3Bih New Yo;k, diarrhoea.
James S. Crandall, K, 2d Rhode Island lungs.
Zenas Gronlncn, G, Ist New York, shoulder.
Joseph Price, G. 4th Michigan, shoulder.
John Wheeler drum major, 4th Vermont, foot.
Patrick Heabe, F, Zd Vermont, baud.
James Wilson, I,lst Massachusetts, arm.
PhilipKirchner, E-sth New York, thigh.
Patrick McTerivk, D, 3d Hi S: Infantry, arm.
John 0. Singer, A, Ist Masßachusetis, arm.
Alonzo Culver, sergeant, I, 67th Ohio,,band.
Adolbert Fell, ord. sergt., B, 7th New Vork, hand.
Edward Foatard, Bent., F, 31st New York, wounded!

and sick. \
i J.M. Davison, E. 6th B. I/Battery. debility.

\ John Kluner, sergeant, H, 20th New York, leg.
| Gee. W.,Hanford, B, 62d New 1ork, ankle.
i sergeant, K*98th New York, fever.

i Geo. Fait, £L, 3d Michigan,band.
| Peter J.Kiefer, F, 13th Pennsylvania, arm.

1 James Morrison. G, 12tb Penna.-Reserves, leg.
I Michael Bark, Q, 9tb Massachusetts,-hand.
I Geo. H.Baud, U, sth New Hampshire, baud.

| S. G. Wood, D, 83d Pennsylvania-, shoulder.
Johnßawley,8,12 th U;6. Infantry, shoulder.
Michael Clancy, D, 9ib Massachuaettararmand aldai.
JosephYollmer, H, 52d New York, leg.
Barnett Mclntosh, E. 81st Pennsylvania, arm.
William Craig, K, 81st Pennsylvania, hand.
William Burke, E, 3d Excelsior, baud;
Thomas Haley, D, Ist New Jersey, hand,
Louis Boizdy, I, Ist Michigan,- head,

f John Mooney, A, 69th New York, debility.I JamesW.-Hcaitpenc**, A, sth New Jersey, leg.
CharlesBmtZjAi 7th New York, shoulder.

| . Tbaddeuß Day, E, 83d Pennsylvania, thigh.
M. L. Biggs, captain, E, 62d New York, rheumatism;r Peter Colton, corporal, F, 67th Ohio,hand. ,j James T. Busliug, capt, auarmr., Pattersons brigade^

j Hooker’s, division, sick.
. Emory Slater, D, sth Artillery detachment, sick.

I . Geo. Langley, B, sth Michigan, sick?
I Vincent Worthington, C, 82d Ohio, sick.I Eliflia BloodoH G. sth Yermont,' hand,

j J. B.-Furrer, 8, sth Michigan, sick.
| Geo. Hiltyer, G. 2d Artillery, sick,

j Daniel Haiity, F, 99th New York, neck.
Corporal W. J. Shaw, D, 15th Maas., lost an arm.

j W. Steevort McLane, D, 2d Penna. lt,, leg.
| . John Mcßride, D, 2d.Pennsylvania £.,-ieg.
] Geo. K- Powers, A, 103 d Pennsylvania, fever.1 CharlesALton, D, 3Sth New York, hurt in back.
|; . WiltonSmith, B, 103 d Penk&ylvama, sick.

WiUiam Holmes, H. Ist Michigan, sick.I John Doty, K, 70th New York Volunteers, sick.
: Patrick Brady, G, 102 d Pennsylvania, arm.

I William J. Fullerton, D, 102 d Pennsylvania, baud.
|' Albert W. Steton,D, 20th Massachusetts, stek.

Edward Gerricht, drun.mer, C, 7th New York, sick.I Willianx.Batet, G, 31st New Y ork, hip
Pat O’Brien. H, Ist New York, shoulder,

j. John Wingate, F, 83d Pennsyivanift, aick. •
Daniel Murray, 1,2 d New York 8. M., sick.
Jeremiah Holmes, K, 2d New York 8. 53., hand.

[ John M. Cartby, K, 2d New York S. M.,eick.j Gnstavus Trips, C 14th New York Volunteers, sick.
I Albert Bigg, 0,14th New York, sick.

Bernard Cohen, C,31st NewJYork Volunteers, sick.1 JamesDi'ffnattr,-o r-ttflLßftrdaii
..

Francis Gallagher, H, 69th Penna., typhoid fever.I James New York Volunteers, sick.I Joseph Prianchea, H, 56th NewYorkVoltmt&ere, sick«.
Dennis O’Connor, C, 103 Penna.-Vet, typhoid fever.

1 Alex. Moore, G, 103 d Pennsylvania, sick.
Joseph H. fcimmons, G, Bth New York, sick.
Mansfield P. Hatch, musician. 20th Mass., sick.
E. G. Bates, sergt, I, 20th Massachusetts, right'h&nff..1 Jacob Sipe, 0,103 d Pennsylvania, sick.I Wm. bnyder, 3v, 93d Pennsylvania, siek.

| John Ptadley, F, 3d.New Jersey, Bick.
Ezekiel Meader. A, 3d New Jersey, sick.^
George Kuhn, IC, IstD. S. Chasseurs, sick,

j Valiantine .walla'ce, B, 53d Peans>lvama, sick.
Edward Scully, F, Ist New York, sick.1 Vmcent 3e. Walsh, drummer, B-16th Michigan, sick.1 David Twitchell, G, 67th Ohio, head.

] G. H. Mann, corporal, D, 74th NewYork, rick.
E. Whitney, corporal, E, 27th New York, hand-
Alvin G- Hunt, E. 27th New York, wrist.
Louis Camp, B, 33d New York, sick.

[ * Geo. B. Walker, E, 7th Vircinia, by shot in knoe.
\ Cornelius Cronin, I, ICOth N. Y., amputatiou ofhand.

Martin Eftmger, H,l6th Maine, gun-shot ofhead.
I. Ed. NixvK,.l4tb Indiana, leg. .
1 - James Cadden, H, 81st Pennsylvania, thigh.. ,I Robert C, 3lstPecna., thigh fractured.■ I Jacob-Arnold, H, 50th N.Y , wounded and fever,
j Geo. McFarland, I; 26th Penna., contusion of pelvis-

aed scrotum. .
Geo. Bocfeaftllow, corp. C, 62d Penna., fracture both

j Hones of leg.
. Edward Jordan,*G, 71st Pennsylvania, flesh wound.

P. a.Besgah, K, 4th Penna. Beserves, flesh wound-of;'
thigh.

. Jobn.McCcrty, A, 6th Massachusetts, shot in thigh.I Adam Hein, G, 105th Penna.. fleoh wooed of side,

j Wm. Burbank,!, 19fch Mass., wound of back.
Chas. LowelliDi llrh Maine, typhoid fever.
GeorgeLeach, I 62d Penna,, flesh wound, thigh.
Peter Cullen,B, 93d Pennsylvania/pleurisy.
James Hood; B, 93a New York, pleurisy..
JamesHenry, if, 23d Pennsylvania, flesh wound, leg.
John Powers, G, 20th Massachusetts, hand.
Wm. Irwin, 3), 106ch Pennsylvania, flesh wound, groin.
Martin Brady, I, 88th New York, remittent fever.

. James W. Saxton, F, 103 d Penusylvauia, typhoid fever.
I John Powers, F, 20th Massachusetts, flesh wound, .leg,.
’ Michael ByaD, E, 81st New Ymk, flteh-wound, ttugb-

I ThomasLleweUyu, A,9th Mass., flesh,wound, thigh,
j A. H. Smith/I, ,62d Ohio, flash wound.
I Chas. E.Nichols, B, S3d Penna , flesh wound, thigh.
I G. B. 0. Beck,K,lsc New York, flesh-wound, arm.
1 Martin A. Vaster, F,l4th N. flesh wound, thiglu

Lieut. F. B. Corbin, I, lsth Mass~,.typhoid fever.
Adrick Adbeiney, G, 23d New-York, diarrhoea.
Alfred H.Esterbrook, G,93dN.Y., contusion of
Eri Bouse, K, 4thMichigan, finger..
M. A. Abbott, K, 7th'Mich!g»nf flesh wound, leg.
Robert Howie, B, 14th New York, shoulder.

-j : Andrew Chappell, C, 101st N Y., flesh wound, leg.
JacobBe Koo, F., 7th N.Y., contusion ofright eye*.
Jolrn Murphy, A, 66th N. Y., gun shot inroot.
BarnettCarl,B, 36th N.X, flesh wound, leg.
Wm. WirsiDger, A, fllst.Fa., flesh-wound, leg..j Wm. H Kelly } B. 83d Pa., flesh wound .buttocks. w

Bamsing Lunder, I,lst New. York, flesh wound, leg. .
Dennis Duncan.A, 43d Now York,.fore arm.

. John L. Leemah, 1,195th Pennsylvania, diarrhoea.,
Robert Walker, F, 71st Pennsylvania, hand.
Chas. H. Necker,.F, 2d New York, diarrhoea;
Joseph A.Kerr, E v§lst Pa;, iheumatinm.
John Greenhalch, B.lst New York, back.
Jas. Lovett,.!, 69th.N; York, fiugec shot off, left hand*
John Beed, F,. 101st New ankle, slight.
J. Weeton, G, 7th Michigan, wound of arm.
John l, 92d Now York, contusion, breast.
Thos. Walfield, K, 49th Penna v flesh wound of hip.
Wm. McLane, K, 52d Pennsylvania, typhoid fever.
B. Hitchcock, K, 44th New YoTk, leg.
Amos Russell, D, 6th New York, typhoid fever.- John McCormick, D, 6th New York, typhoid fever.
Tbos. Nolan, 0,34th Pennsylvania, hack.

Reynolds, Gv 931 N»w York,jdiarrheea.
• J. Keenan, H, 9th Massachusetts, flesh wound, leg.

Chas. Lynn, Ky 69th Pennsylvania, remittent fever.
DSAHUSos JBOAKC OF SkIOkBkhUCKER UP TO JUI,T 6TH

%
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Dennis Maynard, K,, Q6ih New York, frot&Lowell»
Massachnsetis, died July sth, 1562.

John W. Crosß, Juniata county, Pennsylvania, of 63d
Regiment, on the Sth of July, of typhoid fever.
LIST OF MEDICAL. OFFICERS. AMD WAKD JUSrEES OS THH

r KS^QkW.OC&EB.
Dr. Calvin G. Paige, surgeon in charge, Dr. Benjamin,

fjnitb, Ur. G,. W. Magile, Dr, John Allen, Dr. C. AL,
Crandall, Dr. Chandler. . . Ward Masters—Messrs. E.
Brown, E. O. Whitesides, Purcells, Pasa-
more, and Jones. ' ;

TEE FBENOH ABMY.—Target shooting, is now
practised universally in the French army; Dot only tha
troops on /oet, and mounted, who are armed with mus-
kets, take part in the' exercise, but also,the cavalry regi-
ments, armedwith, pistols cnly, snebas the lancers.

SOLD OUT,—The Burnett House, in Cincinnati, has
been sold, for 5220,000. Itis covered by two,mortgages*
one of$125,000, held by A. Belmont, and another of*

by other parties. The lessee, Mr. Sanders, is
not disturbed in his possession by the sale.

JEIBH UNIONISTS —The gallant exploita of tha
IritU officers and regiments wo the American war are
eagerly copied by ihe papers in Ireland, and the birth-
place and early life of each hero is proudly narrated.
This has already stimulated a powerful Union feeling
throughoutthe entire country.

ENGLISH waa Quietly remarked, in
one ofthe recent meetings of the Social Congress in Lon-
don, that workingmeu in England must first becomft
paupers before they could obtain treatment for insanity..
Dr. Miller, who made this observation, said it unite seri-
ously. ' 1

STBANGBB3 IN WASHINGTON.—There arexaora
xer&ons in Washingtoniurt now, from the bower States*
than there have her n at any time since thefirst breaking:
out ofthe rebellion, . .

JJNPELLKB.—rTbe Board of Tr.mieas of Brihany
College, at their regular annual seaeionon Thursday last*
the 3d inst&Dt: uiiftnimouelyexpoljedCharles W-RussoN,
number cf therebel Congreefi from that district, frorakia
mtu-betfbip in that beard. ‘

,

A NEEDED BEFOBM.—Adj Gen. Thomas recom-
mendß'to'Congressr that chaplains, before entering the
army, should.berequired to j/ite certificates ofgood moral
character.

TBB BTRVF BEItKY TEA.DE Oh or fha
trade in sirftwterrits may be formed from the tact that
one housh alone, in. CincinnWi, has forwarded five hun-
dred bushels per day for three weeks past, to cities east
and west. Uegidtß theßei vast'quantities were earned
end sent to the army.


